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DONOR PROFILE: 2439
The past and current medical history, physical examination and laboratory tests determine that donor 2439 is
acceptable for semen donation at The Sperm Bank of California. This profile was prepared in March of 2001.

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Identity release: yes
Month/year of birth: 2/79
Education: college student studying psychology
Current occupation: student
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Height: 5' 9"
Weight: 165 pounds
Hair Color: light brown
Hair Type: straight, thick
Eye color: blue
Complexion: fair/rosy
Body type: medium
Ethnic origin: Russian, Polish, Jewish
Religion: born into Judaism, not practicing
Blood group/Rh: O positive
FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY KEY:
D donor
Ch child
F father
M mother
S sister
B brother
Co cousin
A aunt
U uncle
MGF maternal grandfather
MGM maternal grandmother
PGF paternal grandfather
PGM paternal grandmother

FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY
Acne: D: resolved with Acutane; has not taken Acutane in over eighteen months
Allergies: D: lactose intolerant as a child
Cancer: PGF: bladder cancer resolved with surgery, in good health at age 88; PGF: mild skin
cancer, no recurrence; MGM: brain cancer in early 60s, cause of death at age 66
Eyesight: D: slightly near-sighted, does not wear corrective lenses; MGF: glaucoma
Heart: PGM: heart disease and high blood pressure due to overweight and smoking
Mental health: MA: hospitalized for anorexia and depression when young, currently fine;
MCo (her daughter): hospitalized for anorexia, in recovery after a relapse
Respiratory: PGM: emphysema cause of death at age 60 (she was a smoker)
Skin: D: sebhorreic dermatitis (dandruff) controlled with special shampoo
Comments: PGF: Hepatitis C, treated and resolved; MGF: Hepatitis B caused liver failure and
death at age 80
DONOR LAB RESULTS
Chlamydia: Negative
Gonorrhea: Negative
CMV IGG: Negative
CMV IGM: Negative
Hepatitis B: Negative
Hepatitis C: Negative
Urinalysis: Normal
Chem panel: Normal
Semen culture: Normal
Cystic Fibrosis: Negative
Sickle cell anemia/thalassemia: Negative

Syphilis: Nonreactive
HIV 1 & 2 antibody: Negative
HTLV 1 & 2: Negative
CBC: Normal
Tay Sachs: Negative

DONOR NARRATIVE: Donor 2439
math skills/ability: Mediocre. Never enjoyed math, but generally did pretty well.

mechanical skills: Basic skills. I am pretty good at assembling things.

athletic skills: Pretty good racquetball player, decent basketball player. I enjoy physical
activity, especially sports

musical, artistic, creative abilities: I love music of all types. I enjoy singing. I am passionate
about poetry, reading and writing. I am also an actor.

What languages do you speak? English, a little Spanish

What are your hobbies, interests and talents? I am active in the student chess club. I like
writing, poetry, and I have a pleasant singing voice. I enjoy being outdoors. I’m good with
people working in groups. I really love the theater, and have done a lot of acting.

Describe your personality (introvert, extrovert, funny, serious, goal-oriented, curious, etc.).
I am mainly extroverted, but can be shy in some situations. I have a good sense of humor,
but it doesn’t always come out. I am curious about many things, and as a child I read about
all sorts of things, especially outer space and paranormal activity.

What are your goals and ambitions in life? One of my main goals is to have a good family and
be a great father. I hope to go to graduate school and become a professional clinical
psychologist. In the back of my mind I would like to one day publish some poems.

Why do you want to be a sperm donor? I want people unable to have children the normal way
to have the opportunity to have healthy, happy children. Also, I am friends with a lesbian
couple who plan to use a sperm bank, and I think this is an excellent idea.

Did you choose to be an identity-release donor? __X__ yes ___no. Why did you make this
choice? My progeny have the right to know their biological father.

What message would you like us to pass on to the people who are getting your sperm? I hope
you have a wonderful family life, with beautiful, happy children.

